ing with them their material cultural repertoire (the Lapita Cultural Complex). Based on early radiocarbon estimates, the initial occupation of the Bismarcks was seen as predating occupation in Fiji, 3000 km to the east, by a century at the most (Kirch et al. 1987) . This led proponents of this model to interpret the spread of Lapita colonization as archaeologically instantaneous (see Kirch and Hunt 1988; Kirch et al. 1987) thus accounting for the similarity in material culture over a vast region. This model considers domestication of animals, people, the Austronesian languages of the Paci®c, and many elements of the material cultural kit to be derived from Southeast Asia. In this model any subsequent change in the pottery style is due to subsequent isolation of populations. For instance, when Lapita colonists moved east, it is argued that they began to fragment into smaller regional entities with local patterns of communication and interaction between settlements. When colonizing populations settled in Fiji, Tonga, and Samoa, it was supposed that the major sea gap separating them from Vanuatu became an e¨ective barrier making two-way voyaging infrequent (Green 1974a (Green , 1979 . Settlements to the west of this major sea gap were de®ned as Western Lapita and those to the east from Fiji, Tonga, and Samoa were called Eastern Lapita (see Green 1976 Green , 1978 Green , 1979 . Table 1 shows which areas categorize Western and Eastern Lapita.
Isolation (or processes that derive thereof ) is seen as the key reason for the development of an Eastern and Western style province. Isolation equates with less communication, as seen in the lessening of shared motifs between these two areas (Green 1978 : 11) . Kirch (1988b : 106) also uses and expands upon this model of two interaction spheres or networks. Like Green he sees the water barrier between east and west being crossed``at least once (and perhaps several times),'' thus explaining the sharing of an early set of decorative motifs, with any later di¨er-ences resulting from``subsequent isolation and local stylistic divergence'' (Kirch 1988b : 105) .
The Western and Eastern Lapita styles were originally de®ned on both vessel form and decoration (Green 1978 (Green : 7, 1974a ). The distribution of dentate motifs is signi®cant here. Based on the previous work of Donovan (1973) , Mead et al. (1975) , his students, and indeed his own work, Green (1990 : 36) compiled a total of 122 motifs in assemblages from Watom in the west to Tonga in the east, and from a subset of these made comparisons between those assemblages.
There are three reasons why this analysis is a cornerstone for interpreting Oceanic prehistory. First was the recognition of a``substantial corpus of early motifs spread from Watom to Samoa'' (Green 1979 : 40) . Secondly, despite the early widespread motifs, Green identi®ed``separate style areas'' (Green 1979 : 43; Pawley and Green 1973 : 11) Ðan Eastern and Western Lapita component based on a distinction among their motifs (Green 1978 : 9) . He also noticed a distance decay in the Lapita design system the further one proceeds east``from the rather ornate curvilinear and fairly elaborate rectilinear design patterns of the western Lapita to the more simpli®ed and generally rectilinear forms of the eastern Lapita'' (Green 1979 : 42) . Kirch (1997 : 157) sees this distance decay as most evident in the Eastern Lapita. Third, Green identi®ed temporal change in decoration and vessel shape, with the pottery undergoing di¨erent changes in the two style areas. In the west, the Reef/Santa Cruz pottery assemblage showed decorative decay over time although the variety in vessel shape (shouldered jars, bowls,¯at-bottomed dishes, etc.) stayed the same (Green 1978 (Green : 13, 1979 . In the east, on the other hand, Green (1978 Green ( : 13, 1979 noted that the elabosummerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita rate vessel forms disappear and only simple bowls and globular-shaped pots with little or no decoration remain (see also Parker 1981 : 124) . In between, Green noted that incising increases and there are fewer vessel forms from the sites on Malo in Vanuatu.
In the east Green de®nes a transition from his Early Eastern Lapita to Late Eastern Lapita to Polynesian plain ware based on``di¨erences in vessel shape and by the style and frequency of decoration'' (Green 1974a : 251, ®g. 90; 1979 : 42, ®g. 2.9) . Since his initial de®nition, excavations on Niuatoputapu (Kirch 1988a) , Uvea and Futuna (Kirch 1976 (Kirch , 1981 , Lakeba (Best 1984) , Naigani (Best 1984; Kay 1984) , Ha`apai Islands (Burley 1998; Burley et al. 1999; Shutler et al. 1994) , and Samoa ( Jennings et al. 1976; Jennings and Holmer 1980) have reinforced this distinction.
The two models discussed below are not in disagreement with the nature of interaction of Lapita communities once they left the Bismarck Archipelago, and the subsequent isolation of communities as evident by the Western and Eastern Lapita provinces. Where they di¨er with the``fast train model'' is with the role of the Bismarck Archipelago in the development of Lapita societies.
Indigenous Bismarck Archipelago Model
The second model sees the development of the Lapita Cultural Complex within the Bismarck Archipelago. That is, the colonization of Remote Oceania has its origins in the Bismarck Archipelago, with the Lapita Cultural Complex arising from internal social and economic developments of the previous 35,000 or so years of occupation (Allen 1984; White and Allen 1980) . Despite this, people did not live in a vacuum and could have had contacts with the west from which they may have acquired the skills to make pottery, seen in this model as``culturally unaccompanied baggage'' (Kennedy 1983 : 120) . As Allen noted (1991 : 7)``such contacts would have facilitated the¯ow of materials, technologies and people in both directions.''
The Slow Train
The third model, although seeing the origin of the Lapita Cultural Complex in Southeast Asia (as in model 1), takes into account the possibility that Lapita may have been in the Bismarcks for 300 years before spreading out into Remote Oceania. Roger Green (1991a) has developed a variant of this model that he calls the Triple I model: Intrusion/Innovation/Integration. Intrusion equates with Austronesian speakers coming into the area from Southeast Asia bringing with (Green 1991a) , perhaps learning to adapt``to an area with a complex continental island environment, which possessed a wide range of resources'' (Green 1979 : 45) Ða kind of``homeland'' (see also Spriggs 1989 : 608) . Both the second and third models see the Lapita Cultural Complex as developing in the Bismarck Archipelago before colonizing groups left the area for Remote Oceania. Evidence for this was seen in the de®nition of an earlier stylistic province by Dimitri Anson (1983, 1986 (Anson 1983 (Anson : 59, 1986 (Anson : 160, 1990 ).
Anson's work on motifs came to two major conclusions. First, on the basis of stylistic similarity among assemblages from Talasea, Eloaua, and Ambitle, he identi®ed a Far Western style particular to the Bismarck Archipelago, which he argued was earlier than the later Western style of Watom, the Reef/Santa Cruz area, Vanuatu, and New Caledonia. Secondly, by looking at the alloform level, he identi®ed that``decoration at any given site and from any given region more strongly resembles that of other sites in the same region than it does the decoration of sites in other regions, irrespective of chronology'' (Anson 1986 : 163) . He goes on to say that this is``best explained as the result of gradual changes within each of the widely dispersed regions, and suggests that communication between them was rather less frequent than the Colonizer model would imply'' (Anson 1986 : 163) . Table 2 presents the break-up of the three style provinces into an earlier and later period, by geographical area.
The proponents of the indigenous Bismarck and slow train models saw this as evidence that ceramic styles developed within the Bismarck Archipelago prior to summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita the settlement of Remote Oceania. Some adherents to the``Out of Southeast Asia'' model originally argued that this province did not exist and was de®ned on inadequate sampling (Kirch et al. 1987) . The initial spread of Lapita should have resulted, they thought, in a uniform style across western Melanesia with any change in the pottery style the result of the subsequent isolation of these populations. Thus unique motifs in the Bismarcks may``signal little more than local stylistic divergence after the initial Lapita dispersal through eastern Melanesia'' (Kirch et al. 1987 : 126) . Kirch has, however, recently rede®ned Far Western Lapita as a regional term, with both an early and later phase (1997 : 287) .
Discussion
All three models work on the assumption that the di¨erence between Eastern and Western Lapita is the result of varying degrees of isolation after initial colonization and the beginning of regional social systems (Kirch 1997 : 70) . These style provinces are thus a spatial and temporal phenomenon (Kirch 1997; Spriggs 1995) .
These changes re¯ect what Green and Kirch (1997 : 30) have recently called`c ommunication'' boundaries, which they interpret as``the di¨erentiation, both linguistically and culturally, of more localized ethnic identities.' ' Kirch (1988a : 188, 246) has gone further and subdivided the Eastern Lapita network into two subgroups: a northern group made up of Mulifanua (in Samoa), 'Uvea, and Niuatoputapu (Tonga) on one hand, and the assemblages of Tongatapu (Tonga) and Fijian sites such as Natunuku, Yanuca, and Naigani on the other. With regard to decoration, the northern group shares a simpli®ed set of design elements and motifs. Tikopia and Sigatoka (Fiji) are``more simpli®ed derivatives of the NT-90(Niuatoputapu)/Uvea/Mulifanua complex'' (Kirch 1988a : 187) . Tikopia, however, is unusual as it is within the geographical domain of the Western Lapita (Kirch 1988a : 188) . Kirch and Yen (1982 : 337±338) proposed settlement from the east to explain the similarity in Tikopia's pottery with assemblages found in the easterly sites. All motifs found in Tikopia are found in Mulifanua, Niuatoputapu (NT-90), and 'Uvea (Kirch 1988a : 189) . To explain the presence of Bismarck Archipelago obsidian, Kirch (1988a : 189) suggests that``early Tikopian colonists established some intermittent contact with Lapita peoples in the Reef/Santa Cruz islands.'' The presence of Eastern Lapita pottery on Tikopia is thus explained as the result of isolated interaction from the east. That is, the Eastern Lapita style developed in the east and is particular to the Eastern Lapita province.
Thus all three models agree that the Western and Eastern Lapita provinces become di¨erentially isolated after the initial spread of the Lapita 
assemblages used in this study
Assemblages under study were provided by Jim Specht, Chris Gosden, and Robin Torrence (see below) and are listed in Table 3 . They cover the major areas where research has been undertaken in West New Britain: Arawe Islands, Kreslo, and Talasea region (see Fig. 2 ). For detail on sampling assemblages, see Summerhayes (2000a) .
Arawe Islands
All the major Arawe pottery assemblages are analyzed: FOH, FOJ, and FNY. Within each site test pits that contained the densest concentration of pottery were selected for analysis. For a detailed description of the Arawe sites including depositional history, see Summerhayes (2000a) , Gosden (1989 Gosden ( , 1990 Gosden ( , 1991 , and Gosden and Webb (1994) . Figure 3 shows the location of Arawe sites.
Site FOH is located on a sand spit, known as Makekur, projecting out from the northern tip of Adwe Island. Site FOJ is a beachfront deposit located in the village of Apalo, on the eastern end of Kumbun Island. Site FNY is on the beach in Paligmete village on the northwest side of Pililo Island. summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita 4. FNY: 2750±2340 cal b.p. (unreliable estimate; an early Lapita layer which is redeposited).
Although the assemblages from FOH squares G/H and FOJ are later than FOH squares D/E/F, relating these radiocarbon determinations to changes in the ceramic record is far from satisfactory due to the small number of determinations. Only eight radiocarbon estimates are available in association with Lapita pottery from the assemblages selected (FOH square D/E/F, ANU 11186, ANU 11187, Beta 55323; FOH square G/H, Beta 37561, Beta 54164; FOJ, Beta 29244, Beta 29245; FNY, Beta 27940). Two of these are regarded as unreliable. One Tridacna sample (Beta 55323) from FOH square D/E/F is reported to have a conventional age of 2800 q 70 b.p. (Specht and Gosden 1997, Appendix 1) , although there is now doubt whether it was d13c corrected (1.0%E). If a correction needs to be done, the conventional age would become 3230 q 70 b.p., which after calibration (3240 [3039] 2846 cal b.p.) brings it more in line with other determinations from this square. Only a single age estimate is available from Paligmete, FNY, and this comes from a layer (sticky brown clay) that has evidence of disturbance and redeposition (a lens of sterile white sand).
Kreslo
Kreslo is situated on an intertidal coral platform that lies halfway between Kandrian and the Arawe Islands (2 km east of the Anu River). Scatters of pottery and asian perspectives . 39(1±2) . spring and fall 2000 obsidian were found beneath the water (FNT). Behind the platform on the landward side, vertical limestone cli¨s rise 20±30 m, and an embayment is located to the west of the site. Specht (1991) noted that the reef bifurcates parallel to the coast, with a lagoon created by the outer extension of the reef protecting the Kreslo area from the ocean swell. The scatter of artifacts is 250 m long, beginning 15 m further seaward from the high water mark and extending 25 m towards the passage in the reef (Specht 1991) .
Garua Island
Garua Island is situated near Talasea on the Willaumez Peninsula (Fig. 4) . It has two extinct volcanoes associated with the obsidian sources: Baki and Hamilton. FSZ sits on top of a scoria cone 30 m above sea level overlooking Garua Harbor. The pottery for analysis came from excavations in 1992 and 1993 (Torrence and Webb 1992; Torrence 1993) . Two radiocarbon determinations associated with pottery are available from the 1992 ®eld season: 2361 (2328) 
the results
In order to place the West New Britain pottery assemblages into a regional framework, sherds were analyzed in terms of form, decoration, and fabric. For- summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita tunately, the Arawe assemblages are found in unique preservation contexts, which allow a comprehensive study of vessel shape. The size, particular shape, or decoration of some sherds allowed easy conjoining of sherds. All dentate motifs are recorded using Anson's inventory (Anson 1983, table 12 ). Motifs not found in Anson's inventory are noted separately. The incidence of motifs is compared with other sites in the western Paci®c. A more detailed discussion of the pottery assemblages and analysis can be found in Summerhayes (2000a) .
I will now examine the dentate component of the assemblages in terms of the frequency of dentate decoration on sherds and on vessels. This will be followed by an analysis of dentate motifs and comparisons with other pottery assemblages from the western Paci®c.
The Dentate Component
On the basis of both the frequency of dentate decoration and form of dentate vessels, Arawe assemblages separate into two. Within Adwe FOH squares D/E/F and Paligmete FNY, dentate accounts for 66 percent and 61 percent of all decorated sherds respectively, while at Apalo FOJ and Adwe FOH square G, it is only 22 percent and 28 percent, respectively.
In terms of vessel forms with dentate-stamped decoration, the twofold grouping is also applicable. In Paligmete FNY and Adwe FOH squares D/E/F, which have high dentate sherd counts, dentate vessels account for 44 percent and 24 percent of all vessels. This is in contrast to Adwe FOH square G and Apalo FOJ where dentate vessels comprise only 16 percent and 12 percent of the assemblage, respectively.
Dentate decoration found in the assemblages of both Paligmete FNY and Adwe FOH squares D/E/F occur mainly on bowls and stands. This contrasts with Adwe FOH square G and Apalo FOJ where bowls and stands are proportionally asian perspectives . 39(1±2) . spring and fall 2000 fewer. Without this dentate vessel component, the di¨erences between sites are diminished, with plain bowls, carinated jars (mostly with lip modi®cation or plain, with some having linear incised or ®ngernail-impressed decoration), and plain globular pots remaining.
Thus the decrease of dentate as a proportion of decorated ware from Paligmete FNY, Adwe FOH squares D/E/F, to Apalo FOJ and Adwe FOH square G, can be seen in terms of a decrease in bowl and stand vesselsÐthe dropping out of this specialized component. As will be discussed below, this appears to be correlated with a change in dentate motifs from Far Western to Western Lapita styles.
De®ning a Regional Character
To look at the structure of dentate motifs between sites and within vessel forms, all sherd motifs from the West New Britain assemblages were recorded using Anson's inventory listing (Anson 1983, table 12) . Problems of motif identi®cation were encountered in using the Anson system where no exact equivalent was found. Specht (1988 : 13) also found di½culties in``reconstructing the decisionmaking rules employed by Anson.'' Anson's motif categories were applied if the identi®ed motif showed close similarity. Where new motifs were found, they were counted separately so that total site motif numbers could be calculated and comparisons made with other sites (Table 4 ). The FNT (Kreslo) and FSZ (Garua Island) assemblages were included in this analysis. Only the presence or absence of a particular motif was recorded (see Table 5 ). Although both Anson (1986) and Specht (1988) identi®ed extra motifs from the Talasea assemblages, these motifs were not explicitly described and thus were not added to this analysis.
Three di¨erent methods are used to identify and understand the degree of motif sharing between assemblages and regions. First, multivariate analysis is used on the presence/absence of motifs in all sites. Second, a manual indication of motif sharing adapted from Anson is applied. Last, in order to explain the distributions obtained from the ®rst two methods, the distribution of motifs across the already de®ned regional boundaries are identi®ed.
Multivariate Analysis
To assess similarity between sites on the basis of motif sharing, a series of multivariate analyses using hierarchical clustering analysis and Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was performed using mvarch (see Wright 1991) . Ward's method was used for the hierarchical clustering analysis. This technique is also known as summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita 
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the error sum of squares method (Baxter 1994 : 142) and works on within group sum of square distances:``At each stage the number of groups is reduced by one; by combining the two groups which give the smallest possible increase in the total within group sum of squares . . . when (one) starts with n groups of one individual, the total within group sum of squares is zero'' (Chat®eld and Collins 1980 : 224). Ward's method will``amalgamate clusters on the basis of similarity between groups rather than just between a pair of individuals'' (Baxter 1994 : 146) . The drawback of using Ward's method is that it produces spherical clusters of equal size even if the data are random (Baxter 1994 : 158) . This problem can be overcome by comparisons with the PCA plot.
The only limitation in multivariate analysis could be the bias inherent in comparing one assemblage, such as RF-2, which has 178 di¨erent motifs, with FCR/ FCS, which has only 16 di¨erent motif forms, although Anson (1986 : 161) argues that``the results do not appear to be a¨ected by the size of samples.'' Sample size (Anson 1987 : 127) .
summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita does have some e¨ect on the placement of RF-2 only, but does not a¨ect its placement with other Reef/Santa Cruz sites and their relationship with other sites (see below). On both the dendrogram and PCA three major clusters are de®ned (Figs. 5 and 6).
1. The ®rst separates out the four Reef/Santa Cruz sites. On the dendrogram this cluster could technically be called two, with RF-2 forming a separate cluster by itself. On the PCA plot the Reef/Santa Cruz sites separate from the rest on the ®rst component (x-axis), with RF-2 being the furthermost assemblage from the others. Although sample size can not be totally discounted in the separation of RF-2 from the other Reef/Santa Cruz, it is not the only factor. Its relationship with the other Reef/Santa Cruz sites and their separation as a group from the other assemblages is not a factor of sample size.
2. The second cluster comprises FCR/FCS (Talasea), ECA (Eloaua), FOH (Adwe) squares D/E/F, FNY (Paligmete), and EAQ (Ambitle).
3. The third cluster subdivides into two: (i) both Fijian sites (Natunuku and Yanuca) and two New Caledonian (site 13 and Ile des Pins) sites; (ii) the rest of the Bismarck sites plus Vanuatu. Two subclusters are present. The ®rst groups all Watom assemblages and Vanuatu (Malo), while the second groups FSZ (Garua Island), FOH (Adwe) square G, FNT (Kreslo), and FOJ (Apalo). Each of these sites from the Bismarcks is stylistically closer to all the others than it is to other Western assemblages (see Table 6 for their nearest neighbors). To explore further the sharing of motifs across these assemblages, a similarity measure used by Anson was applied. When comparing two sites, he calculated the number of shared motifs as a percentage of the maximum number of motifs that theoretically could be shared. Anson gives an example by comparing Watom with Fig. 6 . Grouping of sites based on motif similarity using PCA (1st and 3rd components). summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita Ambitle:``with 26 motif types present on Watom and the 19 motif types in the Ambitle sample it is theoretically possible for the two samples to share up to 19 motif types. In reality they share only two, i.e., 2/19''Ð10 percent (Anson 1983 (Anson , 1987 . Note that in his 1986 article Anson uses an enlarged motif listing from Eloaua. As this motif listing was not available to me, it is not used in the following calculations. Kay's motif analysis from Naigani is used in this analysis (NA in Table 7 ) (Kay 1984) . Table 7 shows that whereas sites FOH square G, FOJ, FNT, and FSZ have similarity indexes of over 30 percent with many of the Western and Eastern sites, the Arawe Far Western sites of FOH squares D/E/F, and FNY do not. Such a distinction between the Arawe sites was noted in respect to both the percentage of dentate decoration and the forms of the dentate vessels (Summerhayes 2000a : 155 ). Yet despite this separateness, both sets of Arawe assemblages and those from FNT and FSZ have a high degree of similarity with all Bismarck sites excluding Watom sites SAD and SAC. Although more similarity is evident between the later Arawe assemblages and those further east (lack of Far Western motifs, less dentate decoration, lower percentage of dentate bowls and stands), these West New Britain assemblages also exhibit strong regional similarities absent from the Watom assemblages.
Distribution of Motifs across Regions
To understand the structure of the hierarchical clustering analysis, an appreciation of the regional distribution of motifs is needed. Because Anson de®ned regional groups on the basis of motif similarity, the identi®cation of motifs and their contribution to the de®nition of regional styles is necessary. To do this, motifs were divided into a number of categories depending on their regional occurrence: Far Western, Western, Far Western and Western, Western/Eastern, Eastern, common to all areas, area speci®c (i.e., Reef/Santa Cruz or New Caledonia or Watom only), and site speci®c. If, for example, a motif was only found in Anson's Far Western sites of Eloaua, Ambitle, or Talasea, then that motif is classi®ed as a Far Western motif. If it is found across all regions, then it is designated a common motif. If it is found in the Far Western sites and Vanuatu, it is designated a Far Western/ Western motif. Table 8 presents the results.
The distribution con®rms the separation of FOH squares D/E/F and FNY with FOH square G, as originally de®ned by the percentage of dentate on sherds and vessels. On the other hand, FOJ has four motifs (15 percent of all motifs) found otherwise only in the Bismarcks Far Western assemblages. These, however, came from one vessel, a pot stand, found in unit C.
The distinction between the two groups of sites shown above is also directly related to the decrease of bowls that account for the majority of dentate vessels (see Summerhayes 2000b) . When the distribution of vessel form per motif category for the Arawes was combined, it was noted that motifs associated with Eastern sites are not found on bowls or stands in the Arawe assemblages (see Summerhayes 2000a : 163, ®gs. 10.13, 10.14) . Also of note is the high proportion of Eastern motifs that are shared with Western assemblages (W/E).
In conclusion, the Arawe assemblages group into two (FOH squares D/E/F plus FNY, and FOJ plus FOH square G) on the basis of asian perspectives . 39(1±2) . spring and fall 2000 FCR/FCS Talasea; ECA Eglo¨'s excavation, Eloaua; EAQ Malekolon Plantation, Ambitle, both the Carson collection housed at the Australian Museum and Ambrose's excavations; W1 SAD Watom site 6; W2 SAC Watom site 8; W3 Watom Meyer collection; RF2 Reef Islands SE-RF2 site; RF6 Reef Islands SE-RF6 site; SZ8 Santa Cruz SE-SZ8 site; SZ45 Santa Cruz SE-SZ45 site; NC1 Ile des Pins, New Caledonia; NC2 Site 13 Lapita site, New Caledonia; NH Malo, Vanuatu; F1 Yanuca, Fiji; F2 Natunuku, Fiji; Na Naigani, Fiji.
1. percentages of dentate decoration, 2. di¨erent vessel proportions, 3. geographically shared motifs. Both FNT and FSZ group with FOJ plus FOH square G on the basis of motif similarity. Note that a detailed petrographic and chemical characterization analysis demonstrated that any stylistic similarities among these West New Britain assemblages are not due to the movement of pots through exchange (see Summerhayes 2000a) .
Motif Sharing between the West New Britain and Eastern Lapita Assemblages
Some signi®cant Eastern Lapita assemblages were not incorporated into the Anson system. To assess the relationship between these assemblages and those from West New Britain, an attempt is made to incorporate them into the Anson system. See Appendix 1 for a listing of Anson motifs found in the following assemblages: Tonga, Naigani, Niuatoputapu, Tikopia, Futuna, and Mulifanua.
With the addition of the West New Britain assemblages to the corpus of Lapita pottery, motifs once seen as contributing to the uniqueness of the easterly sites are now seen to be present in the later assemblages of West New Britain. Motifs found in Tikopia, which Kirch (1988a : 187) saw as deriving from a Niuatoputapu (NT-90)/Uvea/Mulifanua complex, are also found in the West New Britain assemblages. With better de®ned sequences from West New Britain it is no longer necessary to look for an eastern derivation for the Tikopia assemblages as Kirch and Yen 
discussion
The addition of the new West New Britain assemblages con®rms the unique corpus of motifs found previously in the Talasea-FCR/FCS, Eloaua-ECA, and Ambitle-EAQ assemblages from the Bismarcks. Yet their addition also con®rms the greater corpus of motifs shared between all areas. Indeed the pottery from both the FOH squares D/E/F, and FNY (which group with the Far Western sites), and FOJ, FNT, and FSZ assemblages, have motifs that have been identi®ed in the so-called Western and Eastern style provinces. Yet these motifs are absent in the EAQ, ECA, and FCR/FCS assemblages. This pattern has a direct bearing on a question posed by Kirch et al. (1987 : 125) on whether with the addition of more sites, the Bismarck Archipelago assemblages``will remain distinct and internally homogeneous, or diverge from one another as samples become larger.'' Kirch posed the question in order to throw doubt on Anson's de®nition of a Far Western style based on small sherd numbers from three sites. The addition of more sites and motifs has, as Kirch predicted, increased the number of motifs shared between regions, yet a more complex picture emerges. First, sites such as FOH square G, FOJ, FSZ, and FNT group closely with Western sites. Secondly, FOH squares D/E/F and FNY also 1997) summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita con®rm the distinctiveness of the Far Western group of sites from others in the region that cluster with those further east. Specht (1988 : 8) has also shown that the addition of more motifs from Watom and Boduna does not reduce the di¨er-ences between regions. This analysis has three major implications: 1. The Lapita stylistic provinces are temporal more than spatial phenomenon (see Table 9 ). As Anson (1983 : 163) had hoped, the excavation of more sites from West New Britain has shed new light on the de®nition of stylistic boundaries. The results from the analyses presented here have tended to diminish di¨erences between stylistic provinces. For instance, the Eastern Lapita style is seen to have similarities with late Bismarck Archipelago assemblages. Thus I suggest that Far Western be replaced with Early Lapita, Western with Middle Lapita, and Eastern with Late Lapita (see Table 9 ).
2. Similarities across space do not result just from the initial dispersal but from continued widespread interaction. The sharing of similar dentate motifs, once seen as restricted to the east only, and other decorative elements such as shell impression, which is not found in the early Far Western assemblages, points to continued two-way interaction between these areas. These motifs once restricted to the east and now identi®ed in the west were not part of the early corpus of motifs which accompanied the initial colonization of Remote Oceania. They are not found in the earlier assemblages of the Santa Cruz and Reef Islands, Vanuatu, or New Caledonia but only in a few later assemblages.
Regional di¨erences did exist. Two dimensions, temporal and regional, were at play (Green 1978) . The decorative changes occurring in both the west and east Lapita regions, in particular the simpli®cation of the motif repertoire, suggests similar socio-economic changes occurring in the societies that produced and consumed the ceramics. The idea that the water gap between Vanuatu and Fiji inhibited two-way voyaging has been thrown into doubt by Irwin (1992) Ðtwo-way voyages were always feasible. However one way (west to east) was more dif®cult than the other, so the ceramic evidence does not necessarily mean that the frequency of contact was high. The nature of the data allows the identi®cation of continued interaction, not its frequency. The use of motifs in identifying interaction is important as they are seen as social/ideological signi®ers that are socially active, meaningful, and maintain social boundaries (see Summerhayes 2000b for further discussion). Interaction does not equate with nor need to be con®rmed by the physical movement of obsidian or other goods, which have di¨erent economic roles to play. Similar changes in the Lapita decorative system occur in the west and east. These similarities were not the product of ceramic exchange (Summerhayes 2000a) . They were the products of information exchange, which requires the movement of ideas. Communication was ongoing, indicating a more socially interactive set of networks.
The simpli®cation of Lapita dentate design decoration (or, as others have put it, the declining intensity of labor or energy put into producing dentate pottery) and the appearance of incised, applied and relief, and shell-impressed ware, occur across both space and timeÐfrom west to east (see Green's distance decay model: 1978 Green's distance decay model: , 1979 and from Far Western and Western to late Western in the Bismarcks. To use Green's words, the change``from the rather ornate curvilinear and fairly elaborate rectilinear design patterns of the western Lapita to the more simpli®ed and generally rectilinear forms of the eastern Lapita'' (Green 1979 : 42) could be asian perspectives . 39(1±2) . spring and fall 2000 just as appropriate to describe the change within assemblages in West New Britain or those from Mussau. Within the Arawe assemblages these changes are also accompanied by changes in vessel forms with a decline in dentate vessel forms (bowls and stands) over time and while nondentate vessels (plain globular pots, plain bowls, and incised carinated jars) remain relatively unchanged (see Summerhayes 2000b) .
3. Anson's notion of a Far Western substyle in the Bismarck Archipelago before settlement of the rest of the Paci®c is con®rmed. This throws doubt on the model that the spread of Austronesian populations out from the west into Remote Oceania was archaeologically instantaneous, and that any unique motifs found in the Bismarck Archipelago were due to``local stylistic divergence'' (Kirch et al. 1987 : 126) . This is borne out by recent research into the dating of Lapita assemblages from Fiji and Tonga that does not support Lapita colonization as archaeologically instantaneous. Table 9 illustrates the appearance of Lapita from the Bismarck Archipelago (3500±3300 b.p.), the Solomons (3140 b.p.), New Caledonia (2950 b.p.), Fiji (2800 b.p.), and Tonga (2850 b.p.) (see Anderson and Clarke 1999; Burley et al. 1999; Dickinson and Green 1998; Green 1991b; Sand 1996 Sand , 1997 Specht and Gosden 1997) . The dates for initial occupation from Tonga and Fiji are commensurate with radiocarbon age estimates for the later Western assemblages of FOH square G and FOJ Apalo. Fine tuning the dating of these changes within West New Britain assemblages is problematical at present. What is needed is not only a better de®nition of the pottery changes from Middle to Late Lapita, but also a better resolution of when the changes happened in West New Britain. This problem, however, does not detract from the point made here that motifs once thought to be unique to the Eastern Lapita assemblages, and used to argue for the isolation of sites in Fiji, Tonga, and Samoa from those further west, are now shown to be found in the Bismarck Archipelago. This suggests that this style is no longer an indicator of solely spatial isolation, as one would expect if the distribution in Tables 1 or 2 proved to be correct. Indeed, its presence throughout the western Paci®c suggests that both space and time played roles, and time in the ceramic decorative system is the stronger component (Table 9) . conclusion It is argued on stylistic grounds that a development from a Far Western to Western style is evident from assemblages in West New Britain. This adds credence to an earlier pause in the Bismarck Archipelago. Such a conclusion is borne out by recent research into the dating of Paci®c assemblages, which con®rms that settlement from the Bismarcks into the Paci®c was sequential (Table 9) . These earliest ceramic assemblages show that the makers of this pottery were people with no specialist ceramic production centers, as the pottery making was predominantly local, but who had an elaborate and cohesive social interaction network that can be measured by ceramic homogeneity.
The later assemblages found further a®eld in the western Paci®c are testimony to the expansion of settlements and colonization of areas not previously occupied. These settlements, like contemporaries to the west, also exhibit ceramic homogeneity indicating production by people with elaborate and cohesive social interaction networks. Yet it is argued here that there is no geographic divide, and summerhayes . re-evaluation of lapita therefore terms such as Western and Eastern are misleading and should be abandoned and replaced. The fundamental nature of interaction did not change at the end of this colonization process, with the ceramics in the Eastern Lapita region showing little fundamental di¨erences to those later assemblages from West New Britain. acknowledgments I'd like to acknowledge three colleagues whose seminal work on Paci®c prehistory has in¯uenced my own work: Jack Golson, Roger Green, and Pat Kirch. Roger Green has also provided valuable comments on this paper. I am indebted to Jim Specht, Chris Gosden, Robin Torrence, Christina Pavlides, and Richard Fullagar, with whom I have worked closely in Papua New Guinea. J. Peter White and Jim Allen o¨ered advice and encouragement over the course of this research. Jim Specht, Robin Torrence, Geo¨Clark, Matthew Spriggs, Atholl Anderson, and Michael Graves commented on this paper and I thank them. Thanks also to Matthew Phelan who provided advice on radiocarbon matters.
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In the Arawe Islands a special thank you to the communities of Pililo Island, Kumbun Island, Amalut and Maklo Island. Thanks also to Max and Cecilie Benjamin, Walindi Plantation, for their cordial hospitality. Appendix 1. Motif Sharing Between the West New Britain and Eastern Lapita Assemblages a. tonga (see Poulsen 1987) Of the ®fty Anson motifs identi®ed from Poulsen's Tonga assemblages, half are shared with the West New Britain assemblages under analysis, plus the Far Western assemblages from FCR/FCS, EAQ, and ECA (Table A.1) . Of these twenty-®ve motifs, only seven were common to all of Anson's style areas (1983) . The rest were not, and their presence cannot be seen as the result of a wide corpus of common motifs found in all the assemblages. One was previously found in only Far Western assemblages, three in Far Western/Western assemblages, ten in Western assemblages, and four in Western/Eastern assemblages. b. naigani (see Kay 1984) Of the forty-®ve Anson motifs identi®ed from Kay's Naigani assemblage, nineteen are shared with the West New Britain assemblages, plus the Far Western assemblages from FCR/FCS, EAQ, and ECA (Table A. 2).
Of these nineteen motifs, only four were common to all of Anson's``style areas,'' three were previously found in Far Western/Western assemblages, ten in Western assemblages, and two in Western/Eastern assemblages. Again the presasian perspectives . 39(1±2) . spring and fall 2000 ence of the non-common motifs is not due to a wide corpus of common motifs found in all the assemblages. c. niuatoputapu (see Kirch 1988a) Four of the eight identi®able Anson motifs in the Niuatoputapu assemblage were found in either the West New Britain sites or Anson's Far Western sites (Table  A. 3).
Of these, Anson's motif 162 was previously found in both Far Western and Western assemblages, motifs 385 and 494 in Western assemblages, and motif 448 in both Western/Eastern assemblages.
d. tikopia (see Kirch and Yen 1982) In Tikopia site TK-4, only ®ve dentate sherds were found (Kirch and Yen 1982 : 197) . Kirch described the sherd decoration using the Mead system. Anson's motif 494 (DE1.1) and 16 (DE2.2) are found. Kirch mentions motif M15 (combination of DE5 and GZ1, Kirch and Yen 1982, ®g. 81g ). This could be accommodated by any of Anson's motifs 441±447. Note that the positioning of an assemblage on the presence of only dentate ®ve sherds is tenuous, although both motifs 494 and 16 are found in the West New Britain assemblages (FOH squares D/E/F and FSZ, respectively). 
e. futuna (see Sand 1990) The dentate assemblage from Asi Pani (SI-001A) on Futuna provided only a few sherds for comparison with other sites, although what is published shows motifs expected for later sites (Sand 1990) .
f. mulifanua (see Green 1974c) The Mulifanua dentate assemblage ®ts into the pattern demonstrated above. Only thirty-eight dentate sherds are recorded for what Green calls an Early Eastern Lapita assemblage (Green 1974c) . Green (1974c : 173) cautions against making chronological comparisons with either the Fijian or Tongan assemblages due tò`t he restricted range of identi®able motifs.'' Yet from an examination of the published photographs and illustrations, a minimum of eight (Green 1974c, pls. 16 and 17, ®g. 71) Anson motifs are present, of which ®ve are also found in the West New Britain assemblages: 
